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Stores to Close Thanksgiving Day.

Our merchants, at leant most
of them, have decided to clone
their places of business next
Thursday, November 20..
Thanksgiving Day.and take a
dav of rest and recreation. The
President of the I'nited States
and the Governor of North Car¬
olina have both issued proclama¬
tions setting this day apart as a
dav of thanksgiving and have
called on the people to assemble
at their respective places of
worship and give thanks to the
AH Wise and beneflcient Kuler of
the Universe for His goodness
and mercy to us.
We are glad to see our mer¬

chants take this step. It is noth¬
ing but meet that we should turn
away from business cares and
worries at least one day each
year and render thanks to the
Giver of every good and perfect
gift.
RBCEIVER'S 8A I.K OF ROLLEIt

MILL.
Ah lte<fiv<»r ol The Neuse Milling

Company, i will Hell at public auction
at tlie court-houHe door in sn>ithfleld,
n. c., "d Wednesday De-ember 16,
1908. at 12 o'clock noon, the entire
plant and pro)h<rty of the naid Com¬
pany, which property in situated in the
town of Sinlthfleld, n. c. <

Thin plant ia new anil complete in
e%er.v ren|>ect. The machinery has Im'cii
Installed within the pant twelve
months, and in all It ha" not been op- |
erated more than two weeks. It pro-
duceH a very satisfactory output both a» <

to quantity and <|«nilit.v, and it ia a

money making pro| osition for any one (with capital sufficient with which to
operate it. It i» equipped with the ,Barnard and lean nystem of flour mil¬
ling machinery, with a capacity of sev¬
enty-five (7,r0 barrels patent flour fcr
.very twenty-four (24) hours, and a ca
pacltv of twenty (20) bushels corn meal
per hour
The power plant consists of a Weber

gan producing ermine, and is probably
the moat satisfactory and chea|>eBt
power except wafer power.
There Ih no letter plant of itH size In

North Carolina, and thin furnishes an
excellent opportunity for Home one to
secure a big bargain that will undoubt
edly prove profitable. Thin county pro
ducen ore than forty (40,000) thounand
buahelH of wheat yearly, and if it win
generally known that a regular market
for wheat would bo maintained here,
the acreage in wheat would be increased.
1 will be glad to show prosptrtive pur
chasers through the plant at any time
Rememlier the date of the aale, Dec¬

ember 16, 190h, at 12 o'clock. Terms
cash. w. m. Sandkkh,

Receiver.
Dated November 10. 1u0n.

NOTICE
North Carolina. i In the Su|>erior
Johnnton County. ( Court.
m. c. Wlnaton Company, a Corpora¬

tion.
vs.

Southern Railway Compiny Norfolk a
Western Railway Company, and Mlchl
gan Central Hailroad Company.
The Michigan Central Railroad Com¬

pany, one of the defendant* in the above
entitled action, will take notice that an
action, an entitled ax above, ban been
eoinmenced in the 8iq>erlor Court of
Johnston Comity, to recover of the
said defendants damages caused by rea¬
son of delay of a ccrtaln car load ofitoar, shipped by Valley City MillingCo., (irand Rapids, Michigan, to M. c.
Winston Co Selina North Carolina,
billed from said (irand Rapids on the
8rd day of August. 1903, and as will i*
more fully set forth in the complaint In
this action, which will lie filed during
the t*r»t three days of the Decemlier
Term, 19w. of the Superior Court of
Johnston County
And. «<ai<l Michigan Central Railroad

Co., one of the defendants^s aforesaid,
will further take notice that it ih re¬
quired to appear at the next term of the
Huperlor Court of Johnston County, to
b>' held on the fourteenth Monday after
the first Monday in Septemtier. 190h it
being the 14th day of December, 190s, at
the Court House of said County, In
Smitbfielu, North Carolina, and answer
oi demur to the complaint In tliiw action,
or the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said com¬
plaint.
The defendant.-said Michigan Central

Railroad Co will also take notice that
a warrant of attachment was insued out
of the huperlor Court of Johnston
County simultaneously with said sum¬
mons. and returnable at the *ame time
and place, and that under said warrant
of attachment, the Sheriff of Johnnton
County levied upon ami wized Michigan
Central car No. 4.579'.), then in the pos¬
session of Southern Railway Company,
at Selma, North Carolina, which has
since been released by an order of the
Court, said Michigan Railroad Company
having given replevy bond.
This 12 day of November, 1008.

w. s. 8tkvb>s,
Clerk of the Superior Court.

L. 11. Allrcd and I'ou A Brooks, At¬
torneys for plaintiff.

My store will be closed all day
next Thursday. November 2G.
Thanksgiving Day.

W. L. Woodall.

Old People

Need "VTNOL
it strengthens and vitalizes
Vlnol tones up th« digestive organs,

aids assimilation, enricbes'the blood,
and rejuvenates every organ in the
body. Jn this natural maimer Vlnol
replaces weakness with strength.
We are poult I ve It win benefit every

ol<l person wlio will give It a trial.
If It dou't we will ref iuiiI their money.

HOOD BROS.

Spiers
Great Decline In Prices

Nearly every fabric we sell has declined ten
to thirty-five per cent. With very few ex¬

ceptions we sell Calicos. Ginghams, Percals,
Flanelettes, Outings, Canton Flannels, Sheet¬
ings and all other Cotton G-oods as low as

they sold when cotton was 6c. Our Dress
Fabrics and Woolen Goods of all kinds are
as low as they have sold in eight years and
3ome even lower. You can get as much in
Our Store now for $15.00 as you could for
$20.00 last fall. We have taken advantage
af every low price in buying and will give
our customers the benefit of our experience.

Spiers Bros.
1>1 I I.MEBWOKiN

Eiye Specialist
Will fill the following appointments for 1908:

Ken'y, Nov. 25th, office at Hotel
Selma, Nov. 2t>th, office at New Wyoming Hotel
Clayton, Nov. 27th, office at liobertson Hotel

He will examine an<i treat your eyes and tit them with glasses at
reasonable prices. Have the astigmatism corrected and be re¬

lieved of many a headaci e.

Home Office, Lagrange, N. C.

f. ..Resolution! {

Revolutio n!

Revelation!

If you are spending more than yoa are

getting, and, by a RESOLU¬
TION of the Will, yoa reverse the

order, a REVOLUTION of the

right kind has taken place in yoa. . .

If the savings effected by this
REVOLUTION are regularly
deposited with the Bank of Wayne for
a feui years, the result of principal and

compound interest will be a REVE¬
LATION to yoa

You will find a warm welcome at

THE J
BANK OF WAYNE

Nearly a Million of Resources and Still Crowing. K

V..¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ^

S come to clayton |j|
% Thursday : December : 3rd, : 1908 |

At 2:00 O'clock P. M. to the
M p» ^ Big Auction Sale Of ^ ^ |K

« 7>z select residence lots V.
vj» ;55 These lots will be Sold to the Highest Bidder Regardless of Price jK
f# Positively no by-bidding. TERMS--1-2 cash, balance in 12 months *fi
w with 6 per cent. interest on deferred payments. J|j[

d CONSOLIDA TED REALTY CO. ®

4$^ .

S Now For Fall Business S
T *

V= \h
T tit

Please remember that we carry a Store full of jjj
Furniture and can suit you in that line ofgoods. tfc

J New lot of Furniture and the prices are right. jjj
jjA Full Line of jjj
t Hardware *

w &
'*. *j/

rf\ of all kinds for the farmer, the carpenter, the ^
JJJ housekeeper and everybody else. A car load of jj?
'f\ Stoves just received. Blacksmith and Wood yfc
,|j Shops run by same firm. We make and repair
'f* Buggies, Wagons, Etc. We ask your patronage &

f* \k*
*

r SELMA MANUFACTURING CO., It
*

^ Selma, N. C. tl/
NV W

;.;

|New Dry Ms Stall8 M
Jl Containing $15,000lf
||| worth of anything worn by Ladies, lj§
|g Misses and Children. Dress Goods |g

g| of the very latest designs and colors. gg

|j Bound To |j
j| Raise Money 1
M . mTherefore, will sell these goods SS
B H

H cheaper than you ever bought dry g|
S& goods before. Give us a chance and
9* W\g| we will convince.
gS

100 Selections Lancaster's Ginghams to go at 6cts. yd. |§H Ladies Fine Ribbed Underwear 38 cts. II
Jut aroand Hood's T\ '

_ On Market Sheet, next ^Drag Store corner l^dVlO lilUbt to Jewelry Store |§
SsKHnmnnm i as i


